
Project delivery is more complex. 

ProjectWise is evolving to 

make it easier for you.

You don’t need 

to start over…

We heard you. We are introducing additions to ProjectWise to help you easily deal 

with these complexities. From product enhancements to success services to simplified 

pricing and packaging, we are making it easy to have the right tool at the right cost.  

Like other leading engineering firms, you will move beyond using ProjectWise as a project 

delivery workhorse to a source of powerful data intelligence used across all projects. You 

don’t have to start over. Build on the work you are already doing. We are here to help you.

Now ProjectWise meets the needs of everyone, from 

your CEO to your project team members.

Learn how ProjectWise, powered by iTwin, is 

helping people like you meet the challenge.

Increasing complexities:

Here is how we are evolving:

Ready to get started? It is easy, and we can help.

ProjectWise features tiered enterprise offerings tailored to meet the unique needs 

of different sizes of infrastructure design firms. 

To learn more about ProjectWise, visit https://www.bentley.com/software/projectwise/.
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Good talent is hard to find and hybrid working is here to 

stay. How do you still compete?  

CEOs know digital delivery will be the norm. 

What’s your plan?

New opportunities for engineering design firm services 

are here now. How will you seize them?

Leverage and reuse the work you 

are already doing across all projects.

Identify digital components and reuse 

them to catalyze the efficiency, safety,

and quality of future projects.

Supercharge your adoption of 3D 

digital design workflows. Create 

higher quality deliverables with leaner 

project teams by using digital twin 

quality validation tools. 

Ensure the right people have the 

right information at the right time 

across your complex extended 

project team. 

Use best-in-class, integrated WIP 

capabilities to ensure compliant 

and consistent designs across your 

dispersed teams and projects.
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